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SOUP AND IIISH 
NEED A TUX f . Tuxedo rentala, 
·SPARDI .·GRAS SECRECY· ,. UT' 
· IE FESTIVAt I.S ~ TO BE · 
---'-. ..-.·-S~Jc ES if-U (, SAYS -_MDlUUSl) 
-------------
QUEEN SfLECTION 
Of JUNIOR PROM 
To-BE-BR(}ADCAST 
-A suggestio11 by_ ()oug Morrison·, Spardi Gras chairman; that all in- .Stl\tlon K~O wtu ~e a 
formation concerning types of costumes· and concessions to be used cqrdlng and rebroadeaat of 
bv various organizations at the annual all-callege festival mel with queen s~lectlon wblcb wtU ~lb.aele 
.=J • - h • ,...,~r"'~"'''hl .. -l ~rtl 26, • ,nnoUDCl4!8 the approval of tfte committee an -t ose orgarnzatians clua council. 
tives present at last night's meeting of the Spardi Gras committee. A definite has not been 
Morrison explained the removel ·of the "veil of .secrecy" formerly . the rebroadcast, but 
eu.rroUDdi.D&' all orcaa~&atlonal paT- · lile some time Saturday 
tlclpatlon In Spardl GrM .. a atep according to Ralph Rog-
towarct the fUrther coOrdlnatlo• of ers of KSJO. 
effort belnc put forth to Dlake the The .selection or a queen will be 
celebration a aucceu. . made at the Junlon Prom, wbleb 
"The old business of never let- takes place~ a week from tb~ Frl-
tlng your right hand know what- day at the Palomar BallrOom bel'e 
In San Jose. 
your left hand is doing does not The· ' prom will be semi-fonnal 
work where Spardi Gras and bids selling for two dollars 
said may be obtained from any member 
- ma ers sucn-a8 -·n~ae.;;'l'\',-tur~~~a+ of the junior class council, or at 
·to confusion' and the booth in front ·of the quad 
from 1'1 :30 to 1:30 daily. 
of infonna tion The queen , to be · chosen 
'IT'S A TRAP 
Will talented singer who imi-
CHARGED 
S CLQAK , 
MMUNIST INTERN 
, D. C., April , IS (UP)-The House Committee 
a~ivities ch~rg.ed tonight thot the American Youth 
Jlemo.cta.ey is a direct arm. of the Comm~nist fnterna_!ionale arid is 
trying to plant the seeds of Communism in American Universities and 
colleges . 
In a documented 20-page report to Congress the committee Sjlid 
the organi~ation "is n~it~er American nor demo~ratic in jts origin or 
purpose" and it is "manipulated by shrews and specifically trained 
organizers behind the scene.'" " · · · · 
"It said it poses a threat to National security "as critical as any 
JAYVEES CLOUT 
THREfHOMERS IN 
CAMPBE-LL ·GAME . 
In history" ami added: · 
"The spectre of Communism 
stalks our college campuses masked 
under the cloak of the American 
Youth for Democracy. 
''Behind the veil of a multitude 
of high-sounding slogans, one is 
ron'"~'i,()UR of determined effort to 
San J~_S_ta_t~~ -Junlor_ v~ty_:__J_ l!!,, .... ,.,'-'< 
bueball team def~ted Campbell 
mch IMlbool, 18-S, yesterday 'at 
Campbell. Tbe JayV_eea collected 
16 plteben, 
concessions will be made pub-
lic; however, the fO~ttee deemed 
it advisable t~ keep the identity of 
Spardi Graa queen candidates a 
top secret for another week. Thi1 
will enable campaign rnanaeen to 
work out their plans for publiciz-
ing the various queen candidates, 
accOrding to an explaaatlon by 
Sal Millan, publicity chalnnan for 
~a te<n>y lOCal me~banu;- ..... ..- ...... n-1-=- bOT -n sam thatcould he nec:td·eu 
by these eoneerned. 
the college -carnival 
WIUard . lllllyer, entertalnmeat 
cbalnnan, announced that &D aucll-
DR. BERTHA MASON 
DOCTOR MASON 
PRESENTS FIRST 
LE€TURE AT 7:30 
tlon alp-up wtiJ be held from Dr. Bertba Muon, noted phyal-
2 to ' p.m. In the Student Union toctv. clan ud apeaker, will present the 
RIJlyer aald that be wW calLfor flnt of bet aeries of five lectures 
all available taleat In order to flll on IDU'rlace to 
out the entertalnmeat Procram for collep atudent~ this evenlnc at 
Spanll Gras. Students alcnln& ap 1•80 o'clock at the Student Ceu-
for auclltlona wiD arr&lll"e for au- ter, MlCOrdlng to Don Caaalday, 
Uon ~to~;~,U:~~~~jh~~~~ enee. Plano playen wUJ be pro- of the Student Obrlatlan 
vlded for all act. requlrln&' mualc. Auoei&Uon, which Is spoJ,IIeOrlng 
WAA ·Elects 
New . a·f f ice r s 
For .. Ouarter 
the talb. The Student Center Ia 
located near Third and Saa An-
tonto atreeta. 
Each Wednesday evening she 
will dllcuss some phase of mari-
tal life. This evening her talk 
will be on.._ the subject of "what 
In a meetlng_ApriL15, th~ new- vie Bring Next 
ly reorganized Women's Athlf tlc 
Sandy Macy, recorder of points; 
Eleanor Kohn, treasurer.; GlQria "Dr. Mason has been connected 
Arabia, reporter · · with 's,tate as a cdltege physician 
· .. and is a well-known authority 
Gera!<l!ne SaUna wUI be tern- and lecturer on marriage. She 
.tx>rarlly In charge of tennis as gave en interesting and popular 
will Maryann Gilroy for volleyball aeries of. lectures at the student 
and Felix Jones for softbtJJ. at Asilomar las t sum-
On April 19th a play'day with l):ler:: J&id Caksiday. 
Salinas Junior. College is being Tlckete may be bought tor $1.00 
- · plpa · tax In the SCA, DeaD of 
planned by ~h~ W.A.A. fartJcl- Men'a, and. DMn of Womeri'a ofw 
pants will be decided .by the pro- ncee. l'be1 also may be ,purchased 
ceu of eliminations in the various from IIMJIIlt.en- of tbe committee 
apol'tf that will participate In the In cbara'e o( this program. The 
Salinas J . c. meet. coriunl lnclucJea: Cr~ Hoi-
. · -4ea, ~ly Blackman, Jim .Bur· 
The-re will be another m~tlng roqr~ · lim McCarty, Valeta Me-
of the W:A.A . . on Monday at 4:30 Carty, . Lucille - Pedler, Clifford 
In the classroom of the' women's ~ualday, • Audrey P~eU, and 
~ .. ~ g1ht 'r Eileen Oaui'bey. . 
... 
be selected by a commlttee 
prominent beauty. experts. Her two 
attendants will receive gifts .of 
flo wen. 
KSJO's women's · editor, Miss 
Phyllis Hunter, anct s "' ~ber 
Frank Kirkpa"trick are king 
with Rogers on broadcut details. 
O>uncll memben fD charce of 
the affair include Harold Riddle, 
Arlene Ross, Merldeth atlihes, 
George Genevro, Eleanor Freitu, 
Barbara Jensen. Betty Sills, Rose 
Marie Louis, Pat Davidson, Frank 
Hearne. Bill Wagner. Barbara 
Donoho, and Dot McAlister. 
It said the colleges a11d universi-
ties where the . AYD is active 
should 'thoroughly expose" its con-
nections wit'h the Communist 
tana scared five runs before tm party. Particularly, it said, AYD 
side was retired. Four more runs shoUld· not be recognized as a 
were collected in the second 1ft. ' bona fide campus organization. . 
nine on four hits and one error. . "Its members on campus should 
8 C teed U be made publicly known and reg. tow len o oa a..._ . 
lnllde Itch In tbe third 1 • ..c .. "r r.t 1ster as such. Parents, fellow stu-
p . Tb 7V dents, and faculty members should 
another borne run. e &7 . eee. be provided with these member-
:0.!~~:; :: the:-=- ship lists together with a candid 
up explanation of the true nature of 
In the alxtb wltb a four·bue biOIIt the · · g ·ni ti dl T ffT ti 
1 to left field or a za on an 1 a 1.1a on 
n • • with Soviet-dominated Commu-
stewart' o·,me•-.--1 The Bueeaneers-sool"ed one I'UDl nfsm In America!' _ ,._ -In the second and two in the t.h1rcl 
Share Top Hono-rs ~~;k!~~ :~~~=~ ;:ein the sev-
enth on two hits and a wild pitch 
In Vocal Recital - by~:!ettentromlayveea~aon-
'Bombshell' Races · 
Toward Home; 
New World Record Bruce Stewart, baas, and Carl Dimeff, baritone, were outstand-
ing among the seven advanced vo-
cal students of Miss Maurine 
Thompsett who presented the sec-
ond spring concert lut night in 
the Lfttl~ Theater before a capa-
city audience. 
Stewart and Dtmeff offered 
Both Ruth Co~ ·and Emily 
Baptista shared in the Poaeulon 
of tun, rleh soprano voices and 
were received by the aU&IIenee 
with enthusiasm. Mia Baptista 
sang with great pobie and h1tro-
d.u.cJory• notes bet'"' her ~p 
were given channinely. 
Andy HOlme, baritqrre, and Der-
rell Bond, tenor, eeeh $ang one 
song on the progr 
Dolores Erwin hu ·a sweet light 
soprano and her two tongs were 
well i wted to her. 
The vocal evenina, wu well te-
celved by the' audience of students 
al\4 friends of Mill .,.,.... ..... ·of 
the MUIIC faculty • who Is to be 
compllm~ntecl on 0. - ..-k ol 
her atudenta. · 
•top, led the Spartan• In bl~ 
.. be coUeeted four for five lD tbe 
aftemoon•a· tuule. Clecc bad 
for three for hla iaftei'lloon'a wol'lr. 
· The Jayvees now have a record 
ot two wins and four defeat for 
their season's record. Coaches 
Angie Columbo and Bert Robinson 
take their charges to•San Mateo 
Saturday to play San 'Mateo J . C 
EDMONTON, ALTA., April 16 
(UP)- The Reynolds Bombsh'ell . 
~ down a 2,000 mJie borrlo-
atreteb tonlrbt toward New York 
and a new round-the-world flytnl' 
record. 
Reynolds figured to finish his 
trip ;n a total time of between 76 • ·-
.and 77 hours if the Bombshell kept 
Reynolds and hls crew bet-
Student• wbo failed to call tor I tered the world'• record aet by 
their books or mo~~ on pre..._ floward Hughes' in 1988 by 12 
oceulona are requeeted. to --~ !. tioura 18Y, minutes. ' 
tbla mornlnc between 10:10 ..... 
12:80 In front of Morrla Dalley I her previous pace. The pre ent 
auditorium, It w.~.announced by r cord Is 91 hours and 14 minutes. 
Alpha Phi Ome1a. operator of the set by movie-maker Howard 
Student Book ExcbaJ~ce. Hughes in July. 1938. Magellan's 
"Money and books·wm be avail-· Armada, which embarked on the 
able to those w~o left boo~ on flrst round-the-world voyage In 
deposit,'' announce Dale LaMar 1619, took nearly three years to· 
and Bill tundy, who' Will super- na.ake it. 
vise the return. 1'he weather was perfect here 
"A full report ot thJs quarter's Ill the Bombshell raced )!own the 
exchl,fnge has not beer! made yet, nmway and Into the air for a per-
but will be forthoomtng in aliProxt- feet takeoff. 
mately two weeks as 100n u ~ The plane had been here one 
lations can be made 81\d expeasea hour' and five minutes whU 2.0Q9 
paid.' states Harold Riddle, Pftlf- gallons of ga~olin·C' were pumped ' 
dent of the organization. Into the tanks. 
-. 
... 
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DAY EDITOR-This luue-MAX ~ILLER 
UNIONS AND COMPANY REJECT FUELESS FLYER · MODELS MUST MA-KE . WITH ~THE 
·.GOVERNMENT FORMULA FOR- H,lrs-THE DECK PERSONALITY, StRESSES SPULER 
SE IILEMENT NEGOnA noNS .·. . ~en a fiylnc Instructor baa Dean Spuler, photography editor of Lycurgus, parted his right 
WASHINGtON,. April IS 1U~The Nafionel fitlephorut ~ke too m&JU' atucUea OD bla mlod eye from his cenge finder end considered the question, "Whet do 
t ---bl ha you consid-er to be • -'"-to .. enic model1" negotiations eoUepsed tonight when tM striking unions and the Ameri- moa -J~ DC can ppen, and. t"'"" ., 
T I h · d T 1e h _.-~._.J f 1 aa M. aur1ce "Moe" RlA"·-'--o wW Dean squinted down fo about f22, carefully scratched his heed, can e ep one.en e grep eompe11y rej1KT11U a government ormu a ~ ..... 
to settle the nine-dey walk-out by arbitration. - _ t•tlfy, uaJ&IIy cloea. as he thoughtfully replied: 
Ri hard · ...- "She -sho.uld he eb®t so . high"·-Deen brought his haod, palm Secretary of Labor Lewis B. ~-'"wellenbach announced the failure c son, a sopuomore at!O-= 
""1' · to a deftDed Jevei--"Sbe 
of the plan through which he had hoped to produce an early beck-to- nauti~ mjljor . from San Fran-
work agreement between the compeny end the 335,000 Bell System cisco, found himself floa~ing 
strilters. - through the ozone near the Palace 
It had celled for ~rbitretion of the six. union's 10 major demands, grammar school on ,White road 
Des .e r t San ·d.s 
Lure Ex-Spartans 
llldacllnc their .bids for a '" · yesterday , a.m. on a wing and a With ooJy a few more ex-
weeld.Y ·pay n&.e. .ac1 • ltown of It wu on .that point that both prayer. Moe's. ~ip was out of Staten, there aooo could be an 
latelulve o-u.uou on tile four the union and management based He k Arabian chapter of the Sao .Jose 
-·- gas. promptly pic ed . out a 
ot.Mr _._ta. their rejection. - State collep ~umal ..-octaUoo. 
.- lield near the Al\IIll Rock road Both sides quallfled their re,JeC- The company said It OOU!d not Spartaoa'l'here aii'Ndy aeema to 
tiona and thus left tbe doot open accept aqy_plan which would lay and dead-sticked ·his L-craft into be 'nve Spartaas ll"vlnc oa the 
for another try by the &avernment the strike uaues open to national the weeda. "deeert UlldL" 
coDCWatlon experts who have beeD lp"bitration, With ·.a alncle _.award Hall an hour later: the ex-alr Dean of Women Helen Dimmick 
stralhlng to eatabllsh a baaia for coveriJac all ~e widely scattered force pilot and bls refueled BJdP recently received a ldter from 
................ nt .that would end the Bell System employes. ,.._ Warren' Johnson (formerly ---~·- were again In the air beaded for ••u.. 
walkout. The union-said Sdllw4ellt'ltbacll'a~"Riecl' - -muvr. . _ al-- _ LLJie&Jnor Darr) who .is now· living 
But momentarilY at leut the proPosal would mean arbitration • ew rport, 1n Saudi, Arabia. 1lA! ex-Spaftall 
negotiationa were back where they on a ftlgional buls and hence was heme. states that of the 500 Amerlcans 
started at. daybreak April 7 when u,nacceptable to the NF'IW. Moe says his program 
telephone operators, maintenance "We were offered local arbitra- stiff- interferes with his 
men .and Bell System plant work- tlon prior to striking and Guess he'll just have to 
enforce -their demands for · · settled on 1:h1s- -··'-''-'-="" 
be too pud13", the camera 
adda welgbL The shape abould be 
about ao, ao" ~ ac&ln tbe baad 
waved expresalvely. 
.... "And If abe baa a Dice amlle, and 
ctvea wlttl the p8raoaallty- alone 
with the otller~ lt!ataree I meD-
Uoo~l doli't cue whetller alle'a 
a. blonde, bnmette, or .redbMd." 
Dean._ t!7fJS uoded aparb of . 
tecb.Dicolor wh~ be . meaUoaed 
red"eeda 
FORGO'ITEN STAFF 
The photo editor has a ·five-man 
staff, but messrl Miller, Stone, 
DeGener, Ainsley~ and Wlg1tt~ase 
to exist when the assignment cans 
for a · femme fashion shot. 
When he gets such a call, Dean 
happily gathe~ together hla Speed 
Big item in the i.DiposiQ& array of ~ and national uruon recogn~: said NFTW President Joseph A. 
tlon Beirne. 
MYSTERIOUS WOMEN ON FARM 
TURNS_ OUT TO BE AAU nMER 
Mind Over Matter 
Prof .Beats Heat 
.Mn. Johnson wrttee _that the equ!Pment is a large, round, glar· 
coaatry Ia exti61H1ly lntereaUJaa' ing white disc. It la used u a re-
for t:he.JM!C1pleJfv'e u tbelr Bllllleal,lflector to soften shadows, Dean 
ance.ton did. eipl&m.. 
Who lmowa f Perhape In au- MODEL LIST 
Modesty is becomin9-1tspecialty in a woman. For the. past six "All r did was keep my coat on, 
years speetetori at Stanford university tred meeis have seen a rather and coovlnce myself that it wasntt 
petite, well-tanned little lady in • white dress end visored cap out on hot." · 
the field hob-nobbing with the officials. Many toolt the sight for T~us spoke Dr. Edgar Willis of 
other year or ao, If · more Staten "Our fashion editor, Mary Price. 
cootlnae to traWl to ttle comers is now studying a lillt of male and 
of the earp., we will bave &IS female models for possible use in 
a1Dmn1 101Jetlnp held yearly In the spring edition of Lycurgus. I 
Arabia. plan to give my personal attention 
gr•nted, but dyed-in-the-wool track fens wonclered about a woman's the ·· Speech department as he EDUCATORS MEET 
place in the officials' Circle. Here•s the mry. emeqed from the recess of Bar· 
Mrs. Marpret Storey Ia a rec- racks siX wearing a crisp white Dr. Harry T. Jensen and · Dr. 
shlrt, tie and also the jacket to Carl H. Rich of the San Jose 
lstered .&.matear .t.tllleUe Unloa f his suit. State college Education depart-
tlaer f« tack -aDd Jl1\'immlna'. C -L . .L.J..._._,__.,.Ift.I..LI.!!!Il!q~~.~.....,., fnd 1be former na~ai office~ ment, will attend a meeting of the 
Sbe .... lleld- AAU earl for lllx ommerci a Work came a tee shirt . clad student, Secondary School Principals' 118110-
yeua, eatttUnc her to aet aa of- sweat .streaming from every po~;e . elation at GUroy tonight. • 
ftclal time at uy eolleclate event Old Europe with lte colorful tra- He t t Th Educational representatives from 
held under AAU reculatloDL dJtloo ud travel lures Ia- pot- re wp a con r~s : e pre- as far north as Daly City and as 
Mrs. Storey stands out In a field else prof drellsed as if It were the far th S Luis Obi 
of select individuala. Not every- trayed In the commercial art mtddle-of-'Febnuiry or some-sueh - -~ . as an spo are 
blblt .a•-pla In th d th t d t h scht:Uwed to a en the meeting. one can be a timer. There are now 011 .... y tile Art mon , an e s u en , w o, 
plenty of tricks to the trade. The wing. Presented by Foster and cogni:&aDt ot the fact that yes. 
a1 f fficlals t tr ck Kl terday was going to be a scorch~; 
usu run o o a a a 1 elaer eompaoy, tlda collection had wem a tee shirt and a pair 
meet are rather elderly men who of European travel poatera Ia the 
Reprdlnc the dory about tile 
AYD on pace one. Students 
abould take eztreme caution be-have followed the sport for V<MI.. of anny khaki pants. .~~ ~ work of cllaUa~•-""-.a Euro,_..., fore converalnc with anyone. 
with a stop-watch In one hand and .• -....... ..- But the shoe was on the wrong 
artlate. • - Get younelf a oopy of the ·new 
a dope sheet tn the other. foot, and the different horse was· "Who's Who In the .t.YD" and 
At the Stanford-San Joae meet There- is a genuine international of the same color, for the man play aafe. On sale at all llflWS-
last Saturday, Mrs. Storey was at tone to t,he collection which was with the clothes was cool, and he at&Dda where BMt Publica-
her usual place on the timers' gathe~ from Italy, France, Eng- of the tee shirt and summer pants tiona are aold. 
stand-white dresa, terinta cap, and laqct Belgium, Sweden, Norway, w~:as:_:.sh:ed::;::.d::i:ng~ri.:_vul:.=e~tl:_:o:;:f~wa:.:_.=te:r.:... -~========::====-
stop to catch win- Holland, Germany, Czechoslov- -
to the list of females. I have 
gi-aclously allo~ed my assistants-
Miller, Stone, DeGener, Ainsley. 
and Wight- to take charge of all 
male fashion lhota." 
"''llllpt mmUoo," Dean aclded, 
"Mlaa Pbll Ginn Ia to be ...... tllllt 
p topapby editor. Her expert-
eaee u a Spartaa Dldly -editor w11J 
be of ln....aa.ble ... -..oe to..._,. 
FALL.G17Y 
'ME!- rm nothing but the fall 
guy · around here," the dlmtnutive 
Miss, Ginn walla. I make appoint· 
ments, ease terrlble temperaments, 
and polish camera lenses. Why. 
oh why, .do I get into these pre· 
dicamentl ?" 
Other .. ataff .. meDaMra.. of .. tile 
campua mapdne butea to uaae 
that all Ia aweetn ... IUid Jlpt, aad 
they lllllat tlletr mapztne wUI 
apln I"11Dk with the beat. 
Irag, _Denmark WITH -cHEMISTRY. COSM!T1CS 
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ANNOUNC 
SCA CABINET: 12:30, Stu-
dent Center, tomorrow . Impor-
tant. 
RESERVE OFFICERS: A 11 
tho who signed up for r4ie to 
Hamilton Field.-via A. T .-11 please 
.attend ahort meeting ·1n Publica-
tions office at 12:20 tomorrow. 
30 CLUB: Olmatitution meet-
In& 2:30,· PublJcetlons office. Any 
lntere~ted member invited. Sign-
up for San Franclaco on bulletin 
boerd outalde ~llcations o!!lce 
~r. 
• ARNACOMA: Read Jllld sign 
the notice on bUlletin board. Im-
portant. ~ 
ENTERTAINMENT CONCES. 
JUNIORS SELUNG BIDS: , SION CHAIR~EN: Student Union 
Come at time signed; 11 ~30 to 12, 2 and ~y. 
W. C. Wagner; . 12:30 to l :30, - TALENTED PEOPLE: Signup 
Piit Da.vidson, Rose Marie Louis. for entertainment talent auditions 
Someone .is needed. from 12 to for Spardi Gras will be held -in 
12:30. Student Union, today between 2 
- and4. 
, ATTENTION : Following meet, 
.~ 12:30, room 159 io or.ganize props 
for · "The Assassin" : Shirley Ann 
Moeck,' Joan Jenklnson, Laura 
Keffer, Pat Bodwell, Hal Bray, 
Shirley Mandel. 
INTER-SOCIETY: Dean Dim-
mick's otfice, 1.2:30. 
Et"'TOMOLOGY CLUB: Meet-
ing tomorrow, . 12:30, room S213. 
SGO: Student Union, 7 p.m. 
REMINDER: All queen candi-
dates for Spardi Gras please be 
present in Pub~catlons office, 
Thursday, 2:30 for group shot. 
Campua attire will do. It is an 
informal shot. 
Jt)!'flOR COUNCIL: All mem-
bers who wish to take part in 
the Adobe Creek Lodge party, 
May 3, please sign up ,in Publica-
tions office, or call Adele Ber-
tollotti or Elaine Freitas, Bal. 
7280. 
SCA PUBL!CITY COMMIT- JUNIOR COUNCIL: Meeting, 
- TEE: 112:00, 'Phursday.-SCA of J<>~~w. 7, room~ 
flee. 
NEW M .AN CLUB: Bring 
B-Bcue fees at next meeting. 
DELTA- Pill ~!LON : Im-
portant meeUng for aU members 
~ today, ~16&-
ATTENTION :· All women going 
to the· Salinas •Play Day sigh-up 
on bulletin boaid, Women's gym 
by 12:30, today. 
ATTENTION : Committee for 
Marital Relations series important 
meeting SCA office, 12:30. Bev, 
Jim, Ysleta, Jim, Cliff, 'Auarey. 
COOP CONSTITtfflON COM-
MITTEE: 4 :45, Health office. 
· · c;c;c;*» 'UNiEis · · 
Are Made • Not Born 
YES, ITS THAT EASY' 
Stop In Jod•Y et~d t.t us iN-ch-you 
.......... ...,..n 
The following report to V. A 
immediately: • 
Brazil, Wm.; Calendar, .Robert; 
Frank, James; GaSich, Don; Eli, 
Graham, Gerald; Hallen, FrankliR; 
Hul;)bard, Qilbe~t; 
m W:; Kntl>~r Richard; Locke, 
Robert C.; Maltese, Anthony; 
Marshall, Alexander; Matthews, 
George C.; McFarland, John R.; 
McGovern, Richard; Pack, Ken-
neth; Page, Robert; Pearson, 
Robert ; Rhinehart, Charles; Root, 
John R.; ·Schultz, Boyd; Souza, 
Joseph ; TodP., Albert;" Tognetti, 
Jack; Von Hafften, Paul ; Week, 
Daniel W.; Wheat, Ellis ; Wise, 
Oliver. 
Classified Ad 
FOR SALE: '38 Oldsmobile 
convertable, automatic shift. Must 
sell Immediately.· s~crifice at 
$765. 
Miss Carlson Wins 
W•lh. ,_.,.., ....,_ . Mlu EIJzabeth Oarlson, Interior 
'"Our t2tll v- decoration lnatructor, recently 
in Sen Joa•" won a '100 prize In a nation wide 
t t -A.M. to ''Better Booms for Better Llvlnrr" 
tO P.M. Dell, qonteat aponsored b)' the Oblcaco 
- . ~- TrlbUIIe. '1\l'\\.~~r4 .. ,r. Plans !or a model living room 
If\ was llrlla Carlson's entry. 
· DANCE STtJOIOS lnaplratlon came. from a house 
141 S. Am St. · ·eeL 4142~ • .Jel. 2M which is being built in the San 
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SAN JOSE 
PAINT I .WALLPAPER CO. 
\ 
I 12 Sevtlt s..-4 St. 
FLOWE~$ 
Chas. C. NAYLET Co. 
I Sine. t 115 r 
20 E. s. ............ St. .... •• 
PAR PHOTO 
SERYIC~ . 
" E. s-t. Clft• St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • ·FINISHING 
- ' , \ ., 
KEN'S PINE INN 
lellenl2614 . 251 So. ~d St. 
CHAS. 5. GREGORY 
DW.er-' .,._,of Dhtf11atfn J•wel'l 
l9AiliN$ . EN&IAVIN$ 
s.r.nty •'"' Fr.ten~lty ,. ... 
... I. s.. Alltollle ~· o.t. 452 
- TWO SHOPS -
HILL'S F'-OWERS 
J•me• C. Llaton 
2M ba Street leltari J610 
,. I. s.. ,W.Ie St. .... 4141 
·When You Serujnite _ 
You'll Patronltt 
Tlrose Who Advertise 
In llle "DAILY'' 
C_luo . 'PJ n$ Trip To Stanford '' 
C I 
dab Ia room ~' •t 
IDOI'I'OW, "MeOrdlac to Ann Toma-
..Uo, elub ptalieat. 
Other Northern California col-
leps altO . will participate In the 
tour, the J)U!'JXMe of which Is to 
brine tQcether members or the 
Studeata maldJW tbe tour will 
hear speakers, meet feUow 08TA 
mtmben, and luacb Jn tbe G&r-
d• nom of Staaford 11111on. 
Other buatneas to come up at 
tomorrow's meetlnc hi the 'elec-
tion of club officers . 
''There are DO etrtDp attached,., 
declared two U. 8. Navy reemlUDc 
repreeentatlvea durfJW a recent 
campua vlelt, In , empbulzlntr the 
liberal --tenne offered by the In-
active and orp&DI.zed . brancbee of r-:;-=...:-:::::;::-:.::=================:::::::::~ 
the naval air reserve. 
The representatives, R. B. M~­
holin, CSK, and J. S. Sloan, ACM, 
of the Oakland Naval Air station, 
explained that a man is privileged 
to resi~ without penalties from 
either the V6, lnac.tlve r serve, or 
the 02, organized reserve, when-
ever he so desires. 
ID order -to acquaint atMeata 
with opportunltlee offel'ed -bl Ule 
reserve, Mllbonl_ aaladODS' ETA 
reaerve, Mllbolln aad 8loaa have 
achecluled a meetloe In Ute ~......,-•-• 
Theater at 8:80 a.m., April %2, 
at wblch time tbey wlU preeeat a 
program covertac aU ......,.. • of 
naval reaerve enlJstm-t aad ~ 
tlvltlee. 
They indicated that liberal pay, 
reasonable advancement in rating, 
opportunity to fly, and training in 
many specialized skills, make the 
air reserve an attractive !leld of J · 
endeavor. Veterans and non vet-
erans are eligible for enlistment. 
Veterans are reenstated in the rat-
ing in the rating held upon leavinc 
the service. 
Spartan Chi .. Plans 
-T-0-Collett - 1-J..-.-
For Dngmin 11 . 
• Plana for a tea &lid a prop-am 
to coUect books for Llgman aDl· 
veralty ln Canton, China 'were 
among important Item. cll8cu.ued 
by the Cblneae frat, Spartan Chi. 
at their r-ecent meeunc. aooordlllc 
to Henry Wonc, acttnc-cliairman. 
The group also discussed plans 
for a picnic with the Chinese club 
of Stanford university and for a 
basketball game with the ·san 
Mateo J . C. Chinese team. Nomi-
nations for offices of president and 
vice-president were made at the 
meeting. 
Members of the plannlJa&" com-
mittee are h.zy· Loo, Yenc Cb~ 
David Wan, Ed Wonc, NelUe Yee, 
and Bolland Fonc. Tbla croup le 
It\. cbartre or the Spart&D Cbl 
Spardl Gru cotaceulon. 
Refreshments and danclni com-
pleted the evening's program. - ~'-Coo} __ - 1------:.:..l 
-~ 
Playhouse Presents 
'Purloined Letter' 
Over Station KLOK 
The Snort St-ory'"Playhouse-, un-
der the auspl~es of the 
by-Edga!'-Allen ,Poe. at-6 
o'clock tomorrow evening over 
station KLOK. · 
The play, which Is one of the 
first detective stories written In 
the Uni~ State , will feature 
J<'lhn Calderwood, John Ickes, MO-
ton Brletske a nd Betty J ones. 
Short Story Playhouse, heard 
at a new time this quarter, Is one 
o! two programs presented weekly 
by the Radio Guild. Drama Time, 
replacing News and Interviews, ifl 
heard every Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clook over station KSJO. Next 
Monday's -production ~ "The Sha-
"dow," a fantasy by Hans Chrlatl.aa 
Anderson. 
Members o! the cast Include: 
David Manning, Clark Ktrkpat~ 
rick, Shir.ley Mandel, Margaret 
Candllsh , Anne Honing and Don-
ald Barnes. • 
Dr. -Edgar WUils Is faculty ad-
viser to the eroup .. 
and 
refreshing 
------~~~OJ~~~~~ fM 
Pa• logen, Wbh neck 1o h.,.line tuds - and ocea _ 
peDr1 IIMitfoM •ad• to IIMitch the color that you 
chooM. Yowa In aqua. maize, blue, gray « pink. 
Slztt9to 15. 
• C h.,rge it. . .if you· wish 
380 South Fint Street 
., ... 
<, 
THIS AFr~OON Knowle·s· Out. 
Ooacb Ted Mum~• Bpartaa Gene Haynes In winning tne mil!. :HORSEHIDERS SET 
FOR TILT WITH 
GOLDEN .BEARS 
vanity teDDis ptayen m ~t.la tbe run at Stal'lford Saturday after-
1troac suata Olarw Broaco ~quad noon In 4:22.6 established a ""~"" 
t1a11 afternoon on .the latter'l SChOOl record. The old mark Of 
eourtL The Spartalla teek_ M- 4:23.2, held by Thelno Know}§._ 
veNe for the drUbblD&' they re- was set In the Inter-fraternity 
-·lv...., from the Broncot the laat track meet in 1942. 
""' .,.. w1U be what Ooacb Walt McPhei'IOn bad the time they met. The SpartaDI some 
The netmen have come a long weakened In saturday's meet with Spart&f. baaebaU team bard at s.ata Barbara and San Dleco u work yMterday preparlnc for to-
way since they were defeated by Knowiet will be on the tldellDet. morrow'• pme wltb tbe. UDlver-
the Broncos: They were barely Tile lanky ball mller 18 still both~ sit)' of Callfornla. The lnllelden 
nosed out by the University of ered by a 1~1 lD)w'Y and Ooach were at tb~ practice Oeld and the San Francisco Dons and have beat- Bod Winter wants b1m to be lD o~tflelden were over lD Spartau 
en San Mateo JC Jllld Menlo JC. top shape for later meets. •tadlmn ebaata&' rues. 
Within the next two weeks the v ARNIOK IN mGH .JUMP Don Lopes 1s still suffering from 
Spartans face a busy schedule ~riJlle .Yarnic~ . apj>ears cer- a pulled 1~ fl!U;Scle and Jack. Ka-
which includes a return match het:e tain to start ·in tpe high jump even kuuchi has a bad foot. Lopes may 
Saturday with San Francisco though still bothered by a bad leg. be ready for the Bear contest but 
State. They qpwned the Gators in Hal Overhouse will enter the pole Kakuuchi reserve catcher and out-
a close match In San Francisco vault with a bad leg. However. fielder proba,bly Wil! not be able 
early in the season. his height at Stanford's Angell to play. 
All next week the Spartans will field will be among the top in Pltcblnc cbolee for tomorrow'• 
be on the road. Wednesday they Saturday's meet. Johnny Phillips pme It ttiU undecided, .bot Oon 
face the highly-touted Santa Bar- is still a doubtful starter in the Maloney, who It leadln&' the pltch-
.bara State college squad and javelin toss. log staff ID game. won, probably 
Thw·sday they participate In the Merle Knox, Spartan two mller, wll(be, MePbei'IOn's choice to take 
Ojal anpual t~nnls tourney which appea.n to be lD top tbape now the mound. Bob PlfferlDI worked 
will last for three days. alter a rather slow start and Oil the mound lD Satorda~· pme 
Amonc the Spattaat who wiD should Improve ~ the seaaon pes bot wiD ·have to hold down oenter 
tee aetloo acalDtt the . Bronooe to- on. KnoX. former Bl&' Nine champ, field at Berkeley In cue Lopet 
morrow are: Dave Parnay, Bob baa nm the two mile coone lD Isn't ready to play: 
Brokop, Gene Franco, Don M~ ~:U. Be defeated Stanford'• hl&'h- Ralph Romero pitched In the 
K,.,_ae, Ohet Bulwa, and Grec 1y tooted Erank. Gaiiabl by a cood second game iast week and beat 
SarpDt. 125 yards Saturday. - the Gauchos, but McPhetson prob-
/- NO TROUBLE WITH. AZTEOS ably will not use him because the. 
------------- San Jose should have . little Spartans have a game Saturday 
0 • t• N S trouble from either the Aztecs or with San Francisco State and a rganl~a lOR ew the Gauchos, Saturday afternoon. doubleheader wltn COP next Tues-
_ _::_. __ ~_ ...... .._,.....,..;...-.._.1~10\IVe\ler, Simta Barbara-Is much day. 
lmt)I'O•ved over last -aA'GlJE. STANDINGS CA NTERB~....__~--.--1..M.::~-u.. one-PQinUoss-to w L 
Saturday. San Diego State .. ·--····--···-- 7 1 
"' . , ·. 
Golfers Meet 
T h is W e e k--· 
Coach Bill Hubbard'• iOlf team 
Ia makinc a ble week of it. · 
Today ..Hubbard wiD lfllld i1t 
.Jayvee tquad apblat the SallnU 
1.0. Panthen over tb& Del ·lkllW 
country club course lD a retum 
mateb. Laat week the . Spartan 
lflCOnd team Jacecl the maroon and 
rold outnt at ~e muvtew eoone 
In San .J01e. 
ROUGH AFTERNOON 
Playing on the Del Moote layout, 
Hubbard looks for the Panthers to 
give the locals a rougher after-
noon. The Spartans will. use How-
.ard Veru.tti. _Jay Hopkins, Charles 
Larson, Bob Cheim, Harold Shan-
ley, William Tiffen, Dick King, 
and Jim . Phelps agal"nst the let-
tuce-city aggregation. 
Friday, the Spartan varsity pli-
ers meet Stanford ODlftrtlt)' at 
tbe San lote country club . at ~ 
Golf faa• In and aroond 8aD 
lose . are looklnc forward to one 
of the Dnett collfl&'late matcbet of 
recent yean when the two ~ 
claab. 
INDIANS FAVORED 
On the basis of their perfonn-
ance at the Northern intercollegi-
ate tourney \WO weeks ago, the 
Indians will rate slight favorjtes 
over the gold and white. l!bwever, 
neither Bob Harris nor Eli Bari-
teau were eligible for the Santa 
Cruz tournament, and their ad<ti-
tion to the Spartan lineup Friday 
should make a lot of difference. 
SO£IBALL SKEDS 
READY· FOR TEAMS Coralee Hill, San Jose State 
speech major and Canterbury club 
member will speak at the Dloc:esan 
Conference of College Canterbury 
clubs at Palo Alto Sunday, which 
will be attended by the members 
of. San Jose State college's Canter-
bury club. 
BALL .CLUB LCICKY: 
PIFFfRINI PLAYS 
THREE POSITIONS ' 
ByTOMlmWEN 
SAN JOSE STATE .. . _,. __ 5 
Santa Barbara State·--····· 5 
Cal Poly .. ------ · .. ······ ······--··· 4 
Fresno State .... __ ·--········--· 3 
COP .................................... 2 
Last Saturday's results : 
3 Sebedole for • tbe 19t'J Spartan 
3 DallY, 10ftbaU leape wlll be pr&o 
8 tente'a at today'• meettac of all 7
. team manacert at iz :SO, lD tbe 4 PoblleaUons oUJee. The leque 
The topic of the conference Is 
"The ReepoDIIbWty of the ObOI'Ch 
lD Soetal, Economic and PoUtleal 
Problemt." There wt1J be tpeaken 
oo that topic from Stanford, Mllll 
coUece, and the UDlvertlty of Oall-
fornla, whote memben wiD al10 
attend the meeUac. 
ALPHA GAMMA 
When C(lach Walt McPherson 
makes out the 6tarting lineup for 
the Spar~n baseball team, he has 
three positions where he can put 
Bob Pi(ferlnl. He can play first 
base, outfield, and pitch. He hasn't 
played any at the bag this year, 
but his work on the mound has 
been sufficient. 
SAN JOSE ~TATE ............... . 
Santa Barbara State ......... __ . 
San Diego State ................. .. . 
Fresno State ....................... . 
COP ......... ................................ . 
Cal Poly .............................. ..... . 
5-4 
7-3 
9-6 
5-7 
4-8 
0-3 
PIANO RfCIT AL . 
PRESENTED FRIDAY Pifferlnl beat St. Mary's In the 
return match at Municipal stadl- nepresentatlve selectionS ~f 
wW atart playlnc on Friday with 
two &'&mel beciDD.iDc at 4 p.m. 
The league will run until June 
4 and a'' playoff game will be 
played with the winner. of . the 
inter-fraternity league. 
The matter of umpires of league 
gam~IL..Will ge discussed at th'e 
meeting and other problems that 
may arise during the season will 
be broueht up. 1 
AT MORAGA FRIDAY 
With a record of tbne wla ud 
nve IOIIfle Ooada Obu'lle Walker'• 
vanity •Wtmmmc team wUllllvafi 
Morap, Friday altemoon to meet 
the St. Mary'• Gaelt twlmmers. 
The Spa~ handed the Gael 
mermen a tetNck In the local pool 
Jut month by a M-.11 teore and 
are 'favor:ecl to repeat lD the Gael 
pooL 
Led by sprinters Jack Daly, 
George HOdgins, Tu'do Bogart, ,Don 
Thomsen, and Gordon Phillips, the 
Spartans si:!O\ll<f repeat their wins 
In- the-50- and 100-yard-swims and 
the · relays. Ed Rudloff. S~ta~ 
breaststroker, will be ·favored to 
cop his -specialty; Hugh -WOod will 
be out for revenge In the 220-yaFd 
freestyle as J!ob Schultz, Gael 
frees tyler, ~-hlm -o1:1t for the 
invader's only win in the Spartan 
pool. 
Pat McConnell Is favored to 
take the dJvlnl' ae be took lflCOnd 
behind Leo Gaffney when tbe two 
teamt met here: lack Fenton or 
Al lohn10D will team with McCon-
nell lD the dlvlD&'. · 
Al Grass and George Peckham 
will swim the backstroke for San 
Jose. Pete Wolff will assiSt Rudloff 
in the breas troke and Dave 
Moore will team with Wood In 
the distance freestyles. 
HILLVIEW O'FFERS 
RATES TO GOLFEilS 
a speeial offer to the students 
of San J~ State-college who -
wish to play the sport. 
In a letter f~m. Mi.nay Goulart, 
co-manacer of the club, creen·fees 
are Usted at one doUar on week 
days ·and one and one ball on sat-
ordayl, Sudays, and holidays. 
These are tbe recuJar fees, Gou-
lart-~ 
"For students, with student 
body cards, we have privilege 
cards which enable the holder {o-
play any week day for on~.> month 
at a flat rate of one dollar," Gou-
lart added. "For those who wish 
to playo n Saturday and Sun-
day. too, the cards will sell at 
$6.50 per .mo_nth," the manager 
explained. 
Ed Kincaid, art major 
Livermore was elected 
• urn, but ran into trouble against plano music from the keyboard 
frpm San Diego and Santa Barbara. The literatt~re of th~ last three cen-
t~t he pit{:hed against the. turies will be presented by Mr. 
Gaels will be remembered for a William Erlendson's advanced .Librari ns Gather To ·Discuss Tasks of the newly renamed Art• club, 
Alpha Gamma, at a recent meet-
In&'. Other offlcen elected were 
Max Averitt, vice president; Al-
lyn Tunzl, secretary; 
long time. He sat Coach Johnny plano students in a recital Fri- San Jose 'State college will be Smith, and Mr. Obarlee I. Boork-
VergeJ' boys down with four hits day evening, in the college Little represented by five librarians Sat- man. 
1nd struck out" nine hitters which Theater at 8 :15. urday when· the college and uni- Various problems of college 11-
H e r m an Wed~meyer Those partlclpatlnc In the re- versity section, Northern division, brarlans will be discussed, but the 
Randolph, treuurer; and 
Wagner, pubUclty manager. 
'cltal are Rachel Barton. Roberta California Library association main business will be to plan for 
hails from Modesto where Mitchell, PrfciUa Phllllps, Bar- meets in San Francisco. the college section meeting of the 
Highlight topic of the discus-
sion was the Arts Ball to be held 
May 9 at the San Jose Country 
club. President Kincaid firmly 
believes that It will be one of 
the best functions o f th~ San Jose 
played football , basketball, and ban Welle, Bonnie Troutner, Dot- Mlu "Joyoe Baelnll, bead llbrar- American Library association. 
baseball for Modesto J. C. H~ won lte Rae Fllflet, Beverly Buech, IUl, Is lflCretary of the &~~Qela- California librarians will be host 
nine letters while attendlnl( high Shirley Aim Moeek, Betty Dll&'e, tlon. AttendJac the meet with her to the A.L.A.' at their annual con-
school there. Beverley Stronc, Anna Bond, l.eah will be Miss Helen Bullock, Mls1 ventlon 'to be held In San Fran-
He pi~yed cent~r on Coach Bllll H~~=· · t~~~~ And Ulal:ule'-£cillfli11Alllo Mia. --Dol'a- elsco-:this-summer. . 
Hubbard's Rals1n "BBwl team ,.-
be a compulsory costume affalr," l i;:~.~-~;1t;~i'i~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~k9§it~~~~fi.~~~tl---:-:::-he aaas. As yet tile ore estra Sl!- 1-
lectlon is in the hands of Nick His ball playing In the anny con-
Roukes a nd Will be announced 'listed of three months With the 
soon. 
SOPH CLASS 
. 33rd Divi~ion in 1943. He was 
stationed In the Hawallah Islands 
then, but later went to New 
Guinea where he didn't get an 
opportunity to play basebalL A speel&l meetln&' of the sopho-
more clau wiD be beld tomorrow 
nl&'ht at 7:80 In room 117, ae-
cordJnl' to "Sophie," ,the 49'er 
mole, official tpokesmau for the 
80phomore clall. _ 
The purpose of . the meeting 
will be to discuss the Sophomore 
Picnic which will be held May 9 
at Alum ROck park and to com-
plete plans for the coming 'Frosh-
Soph Mixer. ~pard! Gras will also 
be under discussion tomorrow eve-
ning. 
"AU sophomores who can make 
this Important special meeting are 
urged to attend," according to 
"SOphle." 
He is a junior and is majoring 
in,physical education. 
ITEM OF INTERESTT 
The royal antelope, found on 
the west coast of Africa Is the 
smallest of all true-cud-~hewine 
animals. It Is only abQut 10 in~ 
ches tall. 
FOR THE l EST IN 
ITALIAN DINNERS 
Complete with Speghettl & Revloll 
• 1'11e 
Italian Restaurant 
175 Sen Autustlne St. 
bussy, 
SHIRTS 
WASHED - STARCHED - IRONED 
15-
Complete 4·Dey L..und_'Y. Service 
920 S. SIXTH ST, 
.·. 
A word to the wise .. 
Vis' URZI'S AUTO SUI'· 
I'LY (3rd & San Salvadore) 
for your car'• I CCittori'•· 
Special this week - fuel 
. ~umps, to fit all c11n. 
- CAb 0R . HER IN 
ONE OF OUR • 
LATE .MODEL CARS . 
CONVERTIBLES ._ COUPES - SEDANS 
AUtQ RENTAL CO. 
345 ~0. MONTGOMERY ST . • SAN JOSE - COL 4<408 
